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person dies and in the meantime leav

ing a row of dashes wlien the fellow
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4
gets! married Albeit mentioning' the
names of the bride,' the clergyman and
perhaps the bridemhald and best man.
The Fatndolph contemporary makes one

exception, however, and that only to

V.

IF--., Claae Mail Matter. r f ;

" - vt r--
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

On year by mall ................. . t.W
Si monthn by mail J2.7&
Three months by mall , .... f 1.60
One month by mail 50 eenta
Slnale cony centa

obey the law's mandate about publish-
ing the legal notices about the man'
estate unless, perchance, the person
should leave written orders to have
the estate notices printed in some oth-

er paper. The contemporary' is nothing
i not willing1 to oblige although, it it
came to a showdown, it, probably would
be., proven that the threat didn't!

in advance.All aubacriptionji faah
T V n f firil

MEMBETf &t THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Tha Aiociato4' TreH it MetuiMf entitled
to the usw for rrmblicaton of all wwf

eradiUd" to it or not otlterwiee cred-
ited In thin twiner,' and also tha local neiwe
publiehtd there! a. T " '!

.j;.

amount to a tinker dam: The "I
iarbid'.'- - gentry . are: run - up

against about every so often but when

How Do You Spend Your Time?
-;- - Every person is given, in the 'form of human existence, a

trusteeship of time. , . ...... , ., - .
(

' i This time is composed of years,' months, weeks iand- - days
and the fullness of our existence will depend upon the manner
in which we spend our time. J " : " ' '

Part ofJt should be ..given, to . work, part to rest and some of
it to ' 'play. ,

v

The ideal human" life is a progressive' life, and its developm-
ent-will be in direct ratio to the amount of time conserved or
wasted-- , We-increas-

e in knowledge by reading- - and studying;
healthful recreation and social intercourse with decent people de-

velop kindness and cheerfulness ; a proper iamount of sound sleep
keeps our bodies fit, and thus our time is divided, or should be,
in this general way. So also it is with our money. As our lives
are measured by their expressed purposes so our expenditure of
money is declared good or bad according to. the purpose of the

Four Ages in Business
' ' " (The third)

THE! THIRD AGE. in business life of the success-fu- l
man is from the time he is well established in busi-

ness to the time he retires. During this time he is build-

ing his wealth larger and larger and-h- e is trying to give
his family the comforts they desire. ' .

His problem now is to protect that which he has al-
ready gained. while he earns more. His CREDIT often
plays an important part in his affairs because-i- t helps him
to meet special opportunities as they come. "

The . business man at this time finds the service of
the bank, more helpful than ever before. His banker is
always ready to,talk with him about hist pl&tis afid"t6 help
solve his . problems when-- possible. . This age continues
while he is vigorously-pushin- g his affairs. - -

- The fourth agewill appear next week.

Quarry Savings Bank
and Trust Co.

QUARRY BANK BUILDING

. . . . u BARRE, VT.

t
Incidentally, the inspectors of th

Vermont automobile
"

departrnenl'" ire
making hay along with the "farmers.
'The crop of fifteen motorists gathered

it tomes to a chance for laudatory lines
about .them they are the first to rush
to the newspapers with request toin on a single day in the island villages

of Lake Cbamplain is proof f it. print, ( The chances are that the Ran-

dolph contemporary will be fighting
! In newspaper support Redfield Proc off the importunities of that same man

to get into print, providing the mantor leads his rival, Abram W. Foote,
elects to stay in the vicinity.in th Vetrhont - gubernatorial cam- -

paisn. The Enosburg Falls Standard
In tfrying to impress people with the

opportunities' for business success right
and the White River Junction Land-

mark are the latest Vermont newspa
here ii Vermont, the Newport Expresspers to eome out in support of iProctor.

expenditure.tells about two young men in Lowell,
Vt., who got SoOO off their strawberry
patch of three-fourth- s of an acre this
year, about a young man who started

COOL SUITS
We've branched out.
A particularly choice
assortment of thin
suits,1-tw- o piece or
three piece. ,

Mohairs, - one of the
best of, Summer suits,
shape retaining, dur-

able, fashionable;
prices, Special .at.
$10.75.

Palm Beach, , tropical
worsteds, thin serges,
Prices from $10.75 to
$15. .

-

All Straw Hats one--,
half price. A special on
Bathing, Suits : Boys',

$U5;--youth- s' .$1.60;
men's $1.75..

launflry in Barton a year ago and has

(
For. atriking originality we commend

the Elaine Undertakers' ' association,
,. which dressed up living model in fu-

neral attire and then displayed them
before the undertakers in convention.

It scarcely could have Soen'done more

effectively and, let it be added, more

gruesomely. - V v

recently been compelled. to enlarge his

- - It is not a bad idea to consider each expenditure in. this way ,

is it essential, is it beneficial, is it desirable for my best good?
This bank stands in this community not onlyr to encourage

saving but to help direct wise spending. We grow strong by
v

helping others. . ,
- j v;

Peoples National Bank --Barre
4 per cent The Only National Bank in Barre i per cent

facilities and engage more help, about a
Newport man who learned that ladders
were not manufactured nearer than
Boston and who now is meeting with a
great public demand for the ladders of
his manufacture, t The contemporary

i Vermont's 'prison not big "enough to
house, its criminals r What a moral Jet
down there must-hav- e been on the oth points out that these are only scattered

Veirmjiosifc Mmtiial
Fire Insurance Company

of .Montpelier, Vt
IfINST TXlX

cases in its vicinity. It is the same ev

erywhere about the state; there axe op
portunities and some discerning men
are picking them up constantly. It isn't
necessary to go out of the state of
Vermont to find a fine opportunity to

v:

er side of the Connecticut since the
Green Mountain state abandoned .truth
and justice and tried to pick a Quarrel
with us innocent flew Hampshire' folk
over -- the state boundary. Manchester

''Union.
We suspect the jtroubl is that the

Vermont - state prison is located too
close to that self same boundary the

contemporary tells about; it gets too
much of. the drift from New Hamp- -

shire. ;;'. "
.

Insurance in Force ...$129458341.00
ORANGE"

; . , Notice. "
.

The Orange taxpayers are

advance in the business and commercial
world.' The trouble is to have the dis hereby

Premium Notes in Force . . $127p51.00
Cash Assets ..V. . .. .. ...... $430,000.00cernment to see the opportunity and

then the courage and persistence to.

This Coupon Entitles
Bearer .

'

' v
4 to One Order of Films

Developed Free

DROWN S DRUG STORE

Warned "that Friday, Aug. 25, is the
last day they can pay the school and
highway tax and save the 4 per cent
discount. i

(Signed) Edna L. Beard, Treas.

- - If You Were Cat
and had" nine' lives you might hesitate
which one to Insure, but having only
one life and that one uncertain, how
ran you hesitate T Consult ua on an
insurance program. National Life Ins.
Co. of Vt. (Mutual). S. S. Ballard,1

take, advantage f the CppoTtuitityJ
Why Business School

Students Often FailR H. Rogers &THE ACT OF A PERVERTED MIND.

A switch on the Boston A Maine

Policies written under Mutual or Paid-Up-Pl- an at
actual cost no profit

Consider this fact when placing your Automobile
,: .... Fire Insurance;'..,'.';, v.s

If you are seeking Insurance, see our Local Agent

McAlTisteV & Kent
Agents for Barre, Berlin and Orange .

Miisf,ofjtH.T!Bt.'.,r8in?,t" at
Fort Ethan Allen made a bote .in the

city eduti' oIfRdtIahd Inasmuch as it
called the, city judge and" the state's

Company , because ofrailroad near Concord, N. H., was found poor(1) Sometimes
teaching--

. -turned and locked" sir that" train Would general affm7M"SUtenfeeT;"Mont
pelier; HLJ. Seager, Jocal agent.a ttorney-awa- y Jrom tlmir-dutin-

s. those I
nto- - a - side track (21 Often beeanM of bad habits.

had it not been for tha fortunate dis Cigarette student aeldora, amount
nave been wrecked. Every railroad man
of any experience known what the ter-rihl- ft

reanlfa would Iiav Twan. ami it.covery of the position. That is the to anything..
made railroad worker whoreport by a dos Bot p0MiWe thafc , gane per. (3) More 'often because of the poor

also stated that he turned the switch foundation and poorer study hab

official being officers of the regiment.
, The situation discloses that the officer

personnel of the present 172d infantry
is made up of persons who have an im-

portant part in,, the life of their respec-

tive communities. In other words, the
Vermont National Guard is getting the
active support of substantial men and
therefore promises to take a strong

son would nave stooped to such a
heinous crime. "Allowing that the story

"Capital
Savings Bank
and Trust Co.

Montpelier, Vt

bacli. The report of the railroad work
er apparently is relied upon by the offi'

its acquired in the, public schools.

The student who cannot read long Hof the railroad worker is true, it is
onlv nnaaihla to aacrih ih turning nf

FOR TABLE USE
YOU WANT, GOODS OF ABSO-

LUTE purrty and freshness. The
best of soft drinks are none too
good for yen, and those we sell are
so pure and wholesome it's cafe to
give evenjhe baby a .taste. Our j

SOFT DRINKS

hand intelligently can not trancials of the company; yet it i difficult
for the to believe thatpublic anybody tKe it,h towlTd tne skle tracl t0
in nis ngnt mina would have com of 4 mentally deficientthe.-vagari-

es

mitted such an act as to turn a switch
person.; .Jonto a side track, knowing that a pas

The Randolph Herald and Newt has
A new feeling
in fashion shoes

Se.nger train carrying" tfcorea of people

scribe his shorthand notes.

The bookkeeper, who cannot work a
problem in fractions finds' percent-
age a sealed book. .

Will such students do any better
for having public school diplomas?

PRIVATE SCHOOLS WILL SOOIt

BE COMPELLED TO TEACH THE
SIMPLE THINGS THAT HIGH
SCH06L STUDENTS SEEM TO

WAsmmtONwould have been diverted onto the sid-

ing when going at a rate of thirty Thirty-thre- e from , Washington

been up against the person who threat-

ens: "1 absolutely forbid your putting
my name in your paper again;" and it
promises to abide by . the injunction

miles an hour or more. The results
that, would have followed such an act

grange attended the taoble Mill

pranjre Tuesday evening and furnished
the literary program. A very enjoy-
able evening was pawd by ail.
- - Mr.- - and -- Mra; Alfred Dashner wre

even Jo the extent of deolining io pub-- 1 are too terrible to contemplate, for it
is almost certain that the train wouldlish aHhe SVobhuirf when tha irate

ff 7

IPS

Capit J Surplus and Un-

divided Profits, 1220,000

Pays

4 P. C on Savings
Deposits

2 P. C. on Commer-
cial Deposits

All taxes paid by bank.
Depository of City of
Montpelier and State of.

Vermont , . j ,

at Kairlce- - lake several days last
week.r

LACK.

IRA RICHARDSON, Prin."

MONTPELIER
BUSINESS SCHOOL

,Thoni 517--

Mr. and Mrs. . A. Bnhonan have
A fashion shoe for every tender or
sensitive foot. The relief is in th6
snug heels and extra width across- lm rimA'A...., "" jjj. :.- - returned frorn a trip, through f the

White mountains.v J the tread. .Mrs. C. E. Stanley and Miss Emily
Calef are taking an auto trip in the
latter car. They expect to visit in
New Hampshire, Massachusetts and
Connecticut before returning. ALLi MAVti I HE HhAliIH glv(ng

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Blake and three nutrition requisite for family use.
When ordering be sure and get only
our ;

You Buy Heat for
Comfort and Health
Why not et what youbuy

'! kMM aia ?

children of Burlington nave been visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. C. E. Emery, and .... . ..;..'-- ' f '

' V

Q--
ABSOLUTELY PURE SOFT

DRIXKS J

GREEK MOUNTAIN' SPRIN't
WATKR SODA '

i

i i i ii
am t f .mM iSITWSM

BOSTON
r V Individual" Instructioncivenb?

CbMPrrENT Experienced Instructors.

Accounting Bookkeeping -Business
Admixisttutton-Stenography-Secretarl- mJ

DunES rCommercial Teaching -Civil ServicxI

58 .VeMr'teiwsSept.5 Evening Session bensSept.25

CBORCK I BLAKCHJL&D.
FnaKMit. ' '

EDWARD H. DEAVTTT. Vioa
. Prcaideat.

H. JULIUS VOLHOLM. Vk--a.

Praaidnt ,.

FRANK N. BaUTH. Traaaurar.
W. O. KYE.
HARRT DAMtELS.

JOHN ROSSO, Manufacturert 1
II

335 North Main Street,
Barre, Vt. i

TeL 124.
T. t

f.UMlTED'JEGISTRAf (ONr APPLICATION ADVISABLE

1

other mends in town. , . ,
Mises Jennet te and N'ettie Smith

of Montpelier are guesta of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Smith.

Miss Jennette Smith was given a
surprise party at her home here Tues-

day in honor of her birthday. The

party broke up at a late hour, wirh-in- g

Miss Smith many happy returns
of the day.

Miss Mabel H. Adams of .Spring,
field is a gueet of her cousin, Rev. C.
A. Simmons, and family,

All ladies interested in home dem-
onstration are invited to meet with
Mrs. L. W. Snow Thursday afternoon,
members' (wives are invited. - Every,
one bring basket lunch. " " ;

Miss Edith Bresett of Fitchburg.
Mass... called on friends, in town last
week.

Mrs. H. O. Bigelow and little son
have returned from a visit with her
parents, Mr. .and Mrs. Crane of Mid-

dlesex.- ....,'. . ... ' . k... i ..:

Ladies' Hosiery
An Accessory That Makes a

. ... r Difference
Never before has hosiery assumed such an im-

portant place in the distinctive costuming of wom-

en. Fastidious Women find it a pleasure to choose

from our attractive assortments of full-fashion-
ed

Hosiery, both fancy and plain.
"'

,

' Wafch our vinndow for bargains:

yVffsv 'Bulletin upon mpuest
'

NO CAMVASSCMS OR SODCITOflS tklPLOrtt

A .-
- 4" 't--

r
; i .' cast moHf'i

H 4
A t

JWBfJUSDni,Prin ; 3J4 Borktoa Stojton

I !MI(M! M' M, (.l.'j
1IHtllljlllIIIIIMt ......

mi.
. Rogers' Walk-Ove- r

More Advice.
"Tf tnii nnt vonr umbrella to lajtt BootBuciiieGG Demands

Women of Today yna a 4ona time, don't roU it," say a
newspaper. additional ,up aonx
lend It. Boston Trancript.

PIPELESS

United Stare Bureao of StandardsTHE that In cat of bouaea good light,
ninr rod reduce the fir hasard 90

and in barns and similar buildings 99. fInauranca only pays part of your financial
lots, but it cannot restore human lives.

"Electra" Ujhtning Rods ones Installed
always stay installed. Nothing to wear out.
No building protected with this system was
ever destroyed by lightning.

Don't risk disaster to yon and yours. Don't
subject your family and yourself to the ter-
rible actual and mental suffering ven death
-t-hat lightning inflicts. Choose tha "Elec
tra" System now before it becomes too late.

Leant mora about "EJectra" guaranteed
lightning protection now. Wme or telephone
our representative, who is thoroughly com
petent to scientifically equip your buildings.

INSIST ! !
dJaipsiini(2si on . .

FORMACIH
TILE HERO Air Waaher Tipeless

IP) Pvstem i not enly guaranteed ti

. Woman is filling a place in the business world
that is all her own. Whether she is Stenographer,
clerk, in care of trust funds or filling any other
Tjlace, a man would not fill it" as she does. She
has taken" hef place in business. She will create
pew business.

In any place, she must have bank connection.
That Is a business fact. So long as she relies
upon her salary, her money must be cared for
and handled intelligently. This does not prevail
when the money is carried about in a purse or
hidden at home. It may accumulate, but safe-

ty is lacking.
A small part of the weekly pay, deposited in

this bank, means a steadily growing account, safe
"r" ' "from dangers.

Money carried in a purse has a troublesome
way of "just lasting from one pay day to the
next. It is too handy to touch. You see why it
is different with money on deposit.

heat your home, but it
the air aa welL

Quisk-Soati-ng
All of the ah in the home is being
mnatantly waahd of Ma duat, dirt, I

lint, cnon ana yaw. m mi
the eveporavtinn f from 20 V 40
quarta of water oaiiv. a neaiuiini,
balmy warmth is diairiboted to ev-

ery corner of the home a refresh

piston nines
When overhauling your car.-Al- l

sizes in stock.

H. G. Bennett
Barre Garags

Furniture Polish
CLEANS AND POLISHES furniture of all kinds, leather,
imitation of leather, brasa beds, wood work, hardwood
floors, all varnished, lacquered, painted, shellaced, enam-ele- d,

waxed, or highly polished surfaces.

AUTOMOBLEIS, ETC. Unequaled for use on automo-

biles,, metal furniture, safety adding-
- machines, typewrit-

er!., metal office futures, etc.

EASY TO USE. Requires no hard rubbing", easily wipes
dry, does not leave a greasy or sticky surface to collect

1 "dust. -

WORKS LIKE MAGIC Instantly removes finder
marks, scratches, stains, dullness and permanently re-

moves smoky appearance from pianos talking: machines,
automobiles, etc.

A. W. Badger & Co.
taaaraaaara a4 tlnaani Eaaham: Tfrnmi AttMHia la TI WM-T- at 4T--

A NEW AND AUTO AMBLXANCK

ing as a summer day after a show
er.

"A Child Can Operate It."
iNo one can ak mora of a beatiag

plant; no otM should be satisfied
wit.H tesa. -

Withmi oM?pmkB, let e--Barre Trust Company 0tCVUO W. SI&&U, Taw-fnaua- in detail the arierstif.c principles of
this marrkJU beater.

WALLACE REID

"THE DICTATOR"
The irat of th 1 eew Big rarm- -

swost Pirtonee at the
Tark. Monday, Aug. 21.

JAMES NICOL, AgentUwi W. Mm JMt C CaJcaaraa. fraak E. Qatar It pwra. Marsh - Allen Company
N E. Telehone 140. Orange G. Telephone- -

WTtk & afc0rWB JaHPafc efc. saaAfWaataiatatsV (1 Kspht Ava. TeL 61 -- W,
Bsrre, Tt.


